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Phipps, Littlefield; Rev. — 
Weathers; Rev. and Mrs. J. P. 
Horton, Plainview; Rev. and 

J. E. Anderson, Amherst; 
>\ Booth and daughter, Long

view; Rev. Williamson, Associ- 
ational Missionary; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tucker, Olton; Mr. Bayless; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cavett, Olton.

Due to inclement weather the 
meeting closed Saturday at 
noon and the Womens work and 
peoples work was dispensed 
with. This was a wonderful 
meeting.

We wish to thank the Metho
dist people for the use of their 
•church on Friday.

W eaver Tire Shop
Installs Air Compressor

Floy Bellei, ± * —  
date 560. Beth Mardis, Senior 
candidate 260. Alva Douglass, 
Junior candidate 240. Ila Mae 
Glasscock, Sophmore candidate 
130. j

Voting began November 1st, 
at 9 a. m., and will continue un
til November 9th, at 8 p. m.

See the campaign managers 
early and register your vote. 
Pay one penny for each vote 
cast. Get on the band wagon, 
lets make this a lively campaign!

Results of the election will be 
posted on a bulletin board at the 
McCarty Drug Store each day.

J. C. Weaver, the Tire Man has 
installed an automatic air com
pressor in his shop. Weaver has 
one of the keenest tire shops in 
this part of the state. All of his 
machinery is run by electricity 
and is of the latest type, in labor 
saving devices. We are glad to 
have such a shop located with 
us, and a man like Weaver to- 
run it.

Mrs. S. T. Lawrence and 
Mrs. J. D. Waugh Enter-, 
tains Local Bridge Club

A. W. Coker Has White 
Front Garage Re-modeled

The White Front Garage has 
been treated to a new roof. The 
workmen finished the job the 
first of the week. Mr. Coker 
purchased the building some 
time ago and has put the build
ing in tip- top condition for the 
winter business.

On last Monday evening Nov
ember 1st, 1926, Mrs. S. T. Law
rence and Mrs. J. D. Waugh 
entertained the Kath-Nell Bridge 
Club at the Lawrence home.

Visiting guests present were 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Keeny, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jones.

The high scores were held by 
Mrs. J. E. Aldridge and Robt. 
/\. Sone.

All present enjoyed a very de
lightful evening. The next 
meeting will be on November 
15th at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Aldrklge.

Call us up and we will send 
our representative to show you 
our Christmas greeting cards. 
Journal, phone 54.

A t  ± \j%
came together with a song,ax 
prayer another business meeting 
was called and officers for the 
ensuing year were elected. Rev. 
C. F. Booth re-elected as Pres. 
H Sterling rc-elected Vice-Pres. 
and Miss Blanche Blackshear el
ected Secretary.

Morton, Bula, Baileyboro and 
Circleback were nominated as 
candidates for the next meeting, 
which will be held on the fifth 
Sunday in January 1927, and by 
a majority o f votes Bula was 
chosen for the next meeting but 
because of the fact that they 
lad the Convention with them 
Oct. Slst, and as they are to 
meet with them on 2nd, Sunday 
in April 1927. A motion was 
made and unanimously carried 
that Bula withdraw her inyita- 
tion for the January 1927 meet 
and accept Morton’ s invitation.

We wish to make special men
tion of the Hale Center Quartet 
and thank them for the fine 
songs rendored.

Epworth League Lesson 
For Sunday Nov. 7, 1926

Subject—War and Its Alter
natives.

Leader—Ivan Mardis.
Roll Call.
What Is War?—Howard Car

lyle.
Roll Call.
Special Music—J. R. Denison. 
The Church Speaks—Mills 

Barfield.
Roll Cali. -  
Miscellaneous Discussions; 

Shall we have another war?
How can we help prevent war? 
Is war wrong? |

LAND FOR SALE —No agents 
authorized. South 1-2 section 
19 Block Z Bailey County, Texas. 
If sold within 90 days will take 
$21.50 an acre net cash to me or 
will subdivide and sell each 
quarter separately.
Address H. R. Hamilton, owner, 
2324 U St. Lincoln, Nebr. 38-44

Acclimated Fruit-Shade 
Trees At Lowest Prices 

Since The War

Phone 54 all the local news.

Our late blooming sure bear
ing fruit trees are best suited to 
West Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico. Thousands of Elm, Ash, 
Popular and other tested trees, 
direct to you guaranteed to 
please.

Send a list of your needs and 
let us quote lowest price.

18 years in Plainview, refer
ence everybody here.

Plainview Nursery, 
‘ Plainview, Texas. 

33tfc Box 1058.

FOR SALE—Sweet potatoes by 
the bushel or truck load,_see the 
editor or call at the farm’ 4 1-2 
miles northwest of town. Sack
ed and ready to deliver.

PICTURE FRAM ING- See 
Henry George Furniture Store.

23tfc

Mrs. Black Entertains 
Sunday School Class At 
Home of Mrs. W.C.Bucy

Friday night Mrs. W. T. 
Black entertained her-class with 
a Hallowe’en Party at Mrs. W. 
C. Bucy’s residence. She was 
assisted by Mrs. W. G. Kenndy.

The boys and girls came mask
ed and their costumes were quite 
clever. Jacko’ lanterns and ap
propriate decorations were used; 
and dim lights occasionally show
ed owls, bats, etc. This caused 
a “ spooky”  effect.

Many games were played and 
several prizes were given 
the lucky ones.

At 9:15 a witch appeaVed who 
served sandwiches from a broom. 
Suear covered apples on handles 
and candy were also served by 
this wierd visitor.

Much merriment and laughter 
were in evidence throughout the 
•vening; which shows Mrs. 
Black and Mrs. Kenndy know 
the art of entertaining little 
folks.

Tube work a specialty a Weav- 
re's Tire Shop, Muleshoe, Texas.

Christmas greeting cards must 
be ordered early, so we can be 
sure to get the cards you want. 
The factory has hundreds of 
representatives in the field at 
this time, when the cards are all 
sold, they do not make any more 
like them this year. Call at the 
Journal office.

Journal Want Ads get results. 
Ask your neighbor.

opened singing on Oci. o., _ 
in the new brick building with 
the song; “ When the Roll is 
Called Up Yonder,”  then prayer 
by Rev. R. A. Oaks, after which 
appropriate songs were led by 
the following leaders: H. Ster
ling, J. E. Griffiths, C. S. Coff
man, J. D. Ballis, A. J. Pollard, 
M C. Elms, Vertiz Miller, 
Charlie Dunn, Minnie Miller, 
Clyde McCormack, Alice Rages; 
dall, Mr. Willis, Mr. Collier, 
Belle and others, also a special 
quartette by Preston Greenhaw, 
A. C. Preston, R. M. Lam and 
Guy Collior, of Hale Center, 
Texas; Now therefore, we offer 
our sincere thanks to above 
leaders and others who aided in 
rendering such an excellentaong 
service. We especially thank 
the women of Bula Independent 
School District and all who aided 
them for the splendid dinner 
which was spread on the ground.

This has been a great day and 
in as much as you are to come 
to us here in Bula High School 
Building 2nd., Sunday in April, 
1927, in County Convention, we 
propose to do all in our power to 
make that day a great success.

We ask that this resolution be 
published in The Muleshoe Jour
nal and Sudan News.
You are singing, singing in South 

West Texas,
In the sunny days of Halcyou 

hours,
Angels once sang:
“ Peace on Earth, good will to

ward men.”
The echc has been struck and 

you are yet, singing,
You are singing, singing.
Its in Bailey County, Lamb Coun

ty and Cochran County 
You meet and sing.
The Pendlum continues to swing 

and the echo comes back, 
The great and small 
Must some day fall,
The simple and wise 
Some day will rise;
Jesus, who was meek,
We shall all rise to greet,
And escort him to realms above 
Where all is peace and love.

Teacher of Bula High School.
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drive. The location is said to 
be on the southwest quarter of 
section 27, block M-10A. The 
location is three miles east and 
two miles south of Dimmitt. 
The derrick is 84 feet high, steel 
from top to bottom. They are 
to go 3500 feet unless they strike 
oil or gas in paying quantities 
at a lesser depth. Four wells 
will be sunk before the block 
will be condemned. This well 
is about 30 miles from Muleshoe.

Whicker No. 1, south of us 
have resumed drilling and have 
placed 3700 feet of casing on the 
ground. They have been work
ing with a cave in for the past 
few days, but this matter is now 
straightened out and they are 
making good time, we have been 
informed.

Snow I A l i o  O V C l

Muleshoe Territory
On last Saturday and again 

Monday morning, then on the 
evening of Wednesday the Mule
shoe territory was covered with 
a light blanket of snow.

This has been an exceptional 
fall for maturing late crops. A 
killing frost was first noticed 
the first of the week. Prospects 
are good for the coal dealers 
this winter.

H. C. Henington, of the Heni- 
ngton Cash Btore, has installed 
a seven tube Metrodyne Single 
Dial radio. This machine is at
tracting much attention with the 
Radio fans. H. C. is as proud 
of the new machine as a boy is 
of his first long pants. We don’t 
blame him. Would not mind one 
in the Journal office.

Gupton Grocery And 
Gardner Dry Goods 

T o Give Radio Away

C. D. Gupton & Son, grocery 
and Gardner Dry Goods are go
ing to give away a complete 
Radio set just before Christmas. 
In last weeks paper we stated 
the set was not complete, but 
we have been informed, by the 
management it will be complete 
from every standpoint. Get the 
plan and start saving the tickets. 
Get one of the circulars an/J read 
the plan.

You must order your Christ
mas greeting cards early, as we 
make special orders to the fac
tory for every card job. Order 
this week and be sure not to be 
disappointed, when Christmas 
comes.

FOR SALE—One Rumley tract
or, 2 double row listers. Locat
ed 18 miles N. E. of Muleshoe 
or 1 1-2 miles S. E. Star Ranch, 
or see Miss Katherine Kaiser, 
Muleshoe at Keeney residence.

38-39-p

Rev. D. A. Davis, wife and 
son, Edwin, of Capitan, N. M., 
motored over and spent Tuesday 
night and Wednesday with A. J. 
DeBord and family. Mrs. De- 
Bord returned home with them 
to spend a few days visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs. Davis.

B, Y. P. U. Program
for Snnday Nov. 7th

Delmer McCarty, who is at
tending Texas Tech, at Lubbock 
was up to spend the week-end 
with home folks. (And others)

We are'still in business, are you?

Leader—Harrol Griffiths.
Subject — ‘ ‘Worship the Lord. ’ ’
Song.
Prayer.
Introduction — Leader.
1. Show Forth God’ s Worth — 

Mary Goodson.
2. Man Made to Worship His 

Maker—Louise Lawler,
3. We Become Like That Which 

He Admire—Taylor White.
4. Not A Tyrant, Pleased and

Flattered by Praise—Verbie
Gaiffiths.

Male Quartette—Messrs. Lev- 
erett, Griffiths, White and Rob
erts.

5. Worship Is Not Christian 
Work—Mrs. Roberts.

6. Seek Power For Service- 
Ray Griffiths.

7. Conclusion—Clay Buchan- 
on.

Piano Duet—Mrs. Roberts, 
Bessie Lasater.

The Sudan Young people have 
invited the Muleshoe B. Y. P. U. 
to come there and render a pro
gram. On November the 14th 
we are going and want as many 
as possible to go with us.

WANTED—Wanted to buy 
second hand Ford roadster, must 
be in fair condition and rea^gp 
able. Address Mrs. A. J. Scott, 
R. F. D. No. 2, Muleshoe, Texas.

W. M. U. Ladies of the Bap
tist Church met with Mrs. Moth 
erall to study the manuel.Owing 
to the lateness of the hour the 
ladies voted t o leave packing 
Orphans box till next Tuesday, 
at Mrs. Roberts. Please be there 
with your gifts. Reporter.

SPECIAL—Special attention is 
called to the ads of M. P. Smith 
and Gardner Dry Goods.

Let the Journal bid on your jobs.
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ne couldn't sell T^Phi 

mi ju cents nplcce. «

-
Ui«, Ou,» s un exenunge. Apparently 

It’s the only long suit she has.—Bos- 
ion Transcript.

“DANDELION BUTTER COLOR”
A harmless vegetable butter color 

used by millions for 50 years. Drug 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
o f “ Dandelion” for 35 cents.—Adv.

Between Bridge Players
“ Playing bridge much lately, Mlt- 

fieV
“ Not much. Haven't ployed since 

yesterday.”

The prices of cotton and linen have 
been doubted by the war. Lengthen 
their service by using Ked Cross Ball 
Blue In the laundry. Ail grocers—Ad
vertisement.

Many a good thing slips through a 
man's grasp because he Is too previ
ous.

Faulty
Elimination
Should Be Corrected— Good Elimination 

It Essential to Good Health.
TF you would b e  well, se e  to 

your elimination. Faulty kid
ney action permits toxic materia! 
to remain in the blood and upset 
the whole system. Then, ore is 
apt to have a tired, languid feel
ing and sometimes, a toxic back
ache or headache, and often some 
Irregularity of secretions, such 
a s  scanty or burning passages. 
More and more people are ac
claiming the value of Doan's 
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, in this 
condition. For more than forty 
years, Doan's have bean win
ning favor the country over. 
A sk  y o u r  n e ig h b o r !

DOAN’S p'£i?
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneye

Poater-MIlburn Co., Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.

M arjorie—-"W hat do  you think John said, 
daddy, when I told him  that when wo w ere 
m arried I wanted a city  residence, a country 
place, three autos and a lot o f servan t*?”

D addy— “ W ell, w hat did  the paragon 
sa y ? ”

M arjorie— “ He said that If I would sleep 
m ore on m y right side, 1 w ouldn 't have such 
dream s.”

Bad dream s are  a  gc-od sign o f  poor d iges
tion ; when hard-w orked  stom ach  begins to 

^ is n p la iq , the w h ole  system  sutlers and w o  
P ta v o  constipation, dyspepsia, offensive breath  

aad sim ilar disorders.
QBRGN ’ S AUGUST F L O W E R  

h a s  been relied on hy m any such sufferer* 
fo r  the pact sixty years, and has contributed 
co  the health and w ell-bein g  o f  thousands 
o f  users. 30c and 90c bottles. A t all d ru g
gists. I f  you cannot get it, w rite  to  G. G. 
Green, Inc., W oodbu ry, N. J.

Relieves
Malaria

in  3 D ays

Sw a m  i*
CHILL 6, FEVER TONIC

teria lsT H ^flS S i “ " « . “ ‘ irv " T T '
Tint some pieces tonight, with real 

Diamond dye—you’ll see the differ
ence ! No one will (’ ream they were 
tinted at home. And you can do real 
dyeing with Just as perfect results, If 
you will Just use the true Diamond 
dyes.

FREE: why not ask your druggist 
for the very useful Diamond Dye Cy
clopedia? Valuable suggestions, easy 
directions, and piece-goods sample col
ors. Or write for free copy of Color 
Craft, a big illustrated book sent post
paid-address DIAMOND DYES, Dept. 
N13, Burlington, Vermont.

Make it NEW for IS ctsl

$45OH0 P R IZ E S

1,055 PRIZES IN ALL
Entor the great L iquid Veneer Con

test. A ll you have to do  Is write ua 
in leas than 150 words what you  con 
sider the outKiandlng characteristic o f  
L iquid Veneer, or tell us o f  an uuusual 
use for L iqu id  Voiieer.

You m ay win the first prize o f  $500 
or one o f  the l,0f*4 other prizes. Three 
uroinlnent business men will act as 
Judge**. Contest closes D ecem ber 31st, 
1926. But don 't del^y. Get necessary 
Entry B lank and full particulars from  
your dealer. If he ca n 't  supply you 
w rite us. D on 't miss this big oppor
tunity.

Liquid Veneer la sold  by hardware, 
furniture, drug, paint, grooery aud 
general stores.

B U F F A L O  S P E C IA L T Y  COM PANY 
1? Liqu.il Veneer B ldg.

B u ffa lo , N. Y .

rn m n sm
JOIN  E XC H AN G E  ( M B  

Unique now. We help you exchange prop
erty, articles, etc. W rite for  full particulars. 
P. O. Box 20 2 2. Los Angeles. Calif.
l 'O K  PK D K iR K K D  PO LICE PU PH, liR O W N  
I»OtiS, bitches up**n ami bred. Finest Imp. 
■trains Shipped on approval. StrouRhuart 
hrei d K arnak Kennels. Cooperstown. N. D.

Too frequently when a limn reaches 
the turn In the lane he finds that it 
turns in the wrong direction.

Doctors are healthy as a rule—but, 
then, they never take their own med
icine.

W hy b oy  m any bottles o f  other verm i- 
fu r e s  when one bottle o f  Dr. Peery ’s 'SOead 
S h ot"  w ill w ork w ithout fa il?  Adv.

Love Isolation long enough and you 
won't be able to break It.

No Cold
Fever headache or grippe^

Cold* break in a day for the millions who 
use Hill’s. Headache and fever stop. La 
Grippe is checked. All in a way so reliable 
that druggists guarantee results. Colds are 
too important to treat in leaser ways.
Be Sure Its ̂ \ '

CASCARjT
Get Red Bos

tJ, a trumpets and the people 
to shout with a great shout and 

the walls of Jericho were to fall down.
II. The Obedience of the People 

<vv. 0-1(1).
They advanced according to the di

rections of their lender, for they were 
going forth according to the command 
of the Lord. To the natural eye the 
means employed were very Inade
quate, even foolish. If they had 
looked at the Inadequacy of llie means 
In themselves, they no doubt would 
have faltered, hut they believed that 
He who had-given the orders would 
tight for them. Joshua and Ills people 
set out ut once to obey the divine di
rections. The people marched around 
the city every day for six days. Tills, 
no doubt, was very trying to their 
faith. There was absolutely no con
nection between the means and the 
end. I’crlmps as the days wore 
wearily away the whole affair became 
monotonous. Even nt the end of the 
sixth day there was no change. Doubt
less the people on the walls of the 
city used this unseemly behavior as 
an occasion of great merriment nnd 
ridicule. Even at the end of the sixth 
round on the seventh day there was 
no change. Yea, tiie seventh round 
brought no change until the very last 
momenT At the mighty shout, accom
panied with the blowing of trumpets, 
the walls came tumbling down. This 
Is the way of all works accomplished 
by faith. At the time when every
thing seems against us. faith holds on 
and wins the victory.

III. The Fall of Jericho (vv. 17-20)
At the end of the seventh day the

seventh round having been made of 
the city, the long silence was broken 
with u shout. As the walls crumbled 
down, (lie Israelites clambered over 
them, slaying men. women and chil
dren. They were not to spare any
thing save the gold, silver, brass nnd 
Iron which were to be saved for the 
treasury of the Lord. However, Ra- 
hab and her household were saved 
according to the promise of the spies. 
This wonderful deliverance was calcu
lated to Inspire the people with cour
age and enthusiasm. They could now 
see how God could fight for them nnd 
deliver them from their enemies. Also, 
It would strike terror In the hearts of 
the Caauunites. The blowing of the 
trumpets and shouting of that day 
with Its great victory Is typical of 
the greater day when larger victories 
shall be won by the Almighty for His 
people, nnd even greater consterna
tion will he struck Into the hearts of 
the enemies of God's people (I Thess. 
4 :1C, 17).

Let ns learn of this whole lesson 
that spiritual victories are won upon 
principles nnd by means which are 
not suflicient In themselves. Accord
ing to human wisdom It Is utter fool
ishness (I Cor. 1 :17-29).

Price 30c

UININE
with p o rtra it

Darken jour gray hair, gradually. 
. surely and safely In privacy o f 
\  your home. Used oyer 80 yoars by 

A millions. Money back guarantee 
BOOKLET FREE.

The Living Trees
Living trees are always shedding 

something In order to produce more.

The Bible Leads
Judge the Bible by the Influence 

that It has had upon the lives of men, 
and It wins first place with all other 
books trailing In the dust.

R ^ o r t f ?
At v o u r  Druggist 75*At y o u r  Druggist

MSSSia.SU.lS. CHEMISTS, OWL W, MEMPHIS, TEIWL

The Christian
A'Chrlstian, when he makes a good 

profession, should be sure to make 
his profession good.

said Mnlmlla, 
.or my head Isn’t like a coffee tin.”
“Coffee tin?” asked the brownie.
"Yes,” suld Mahaliu, “ my mother 

shakes the coffee tin to see if it is 
getting empty, and If she should or
der more coffee.”

“ I'd go about your head in Just tho 
same way,” said the browuie. “Shall 
I try? I won’t hurt.”

“ All right,” laughed Mahalln.
Then the brownie came and shook 

her head.
“ It’s not empty,” he snld. “ If It 

were even getting close to being 
empty. I could hear the few last re-

mnlnlng thoughts rattling around. 
And If It were quite empty It would 
be so fearfully light.

“ In fact. It’s quite well filled.”
“ I don’t see how it’s possible,” said 

Mahalia.
“ Not only possible but so,” said the 

brownie. “ Now let me see, you have 
to write a composition?”

“Yes, but I can’t think of anything 
to write about. You see It can be 
nbout anything, and I Just eau’t think 
of anything.’’

“ Well,” said the brownie, “don’t 
bother to think of anything. Any
thing Is always fearfully, dreadfully 
annoying. I have trouble with any
thing myself sometimes.

“Just think of something. Think of 
your favorite games, your best friends, 
your favorite season—maybe It’s the 
spring time or the winter or the au
tumn or the summer, or all four, and 
if it's one or even all four, you must 
have your reasons.

“Or think of the dog you would like 
to have and how you woilid enjoy hlra 
and Iqjw you would take cure of him 
If you had him.

“Or think of the day your father 
put up the old automohte tire as a 
swing and how you felt swinging In 
such a new kind of swing.

“Just think of something nnd you'll 
he all right. For I find that your 
head Isn't empty nt all, and I’m really. 
In my own quiet way, a hit of a stu- 
nent of heads. It has come from my 
experience In belonging to the pencil 
family.” ,

“Then yon are a pencil? And no! 
a hrownie after alt?” asked Mahalia.

But the brownie had disappeared 
and she was picking up a brown pen
cil with u rubber at the end. and sud
denly she was writing, not only ol 
something, but of many things.

Open-Minded
“nello! What are you fishing for, 

little man?”
“ Wooglies.”
“Wooglies? What are they?” 
“Dunno—ain’t caught any yet.”

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 45-192*.

On God’s Side
Stand on God's side and He will 

■tand by your side la times of need.

M O T H E R :-  F l e t c h e r ’
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor Oil,
Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, espe
cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend iL

Avoids Hasty Words
Ruth—Do you know father has nev

er spoken a hasty word to pother? 
Richard—How Is that l 
“He stutters.”

■ /

Airplane on Submarine
A pennut nlrplane has been de

signed to he carried In a special com
partment on a submarine, and It can 
he assembled and launched in nine 
minutes. The undersea craft is sub
merged slightly to allow the plane 
to float.

The use of soft coal will make laun
dry work heavier this winter. Red 
Cross Ball Blue will help to reriove 
that grimy look. At all grocers—Ad- 
vertisemenL

There are some things that are bet
ter snld than done, but lovemaking 
Isn’t one of them.

Too Much for Her
Two girls, evidently high-school stu

dents, were standing on a corner wait
ing for a car.

“ I’ve been reading nbout Queen 
Mary of England in a magazine,” said 
one. “ It says she never mentions the 
weather nor gossips about anything.” 

“Good Lord!” said the other, “what 
does she talk about?”

"Darned if I know. Too much for 
me."—Portland Oregonian.

It's a good memory thnt sometimes 
admits of discreet forgetfulness.

The noblest motive Is the public 
good.—Virgil.

%

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST I
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
ITandv “ Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablet* 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Aspirin i t  the trade mark o f Barer Manufacture o f Monoaceticacldester o f Salleyllcacld

* £ 5a» Prevents and Relieves

Malaria-Chills and Fever-DenGue
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Back Hui.w

Bating too much rich food may pro
duce kidney trouble In some form, 
s u s  a well-known authority, because 

acids created excite the kidneys. 
Then they become overworked, get 
sluggish, clog up and cause all sorts 
o f distress, particularly backache and 
misery In the kidney region, rheu
matic twinges, severe headaches, acid 
stomach, constipation, torpid liver, 
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary Irri
tation.

The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren’t acting rigid, or If bladder 
bothers you, begin drinking lots of 
good water and also get about four 
ounces o f Jad Salts from any good 
pharmacy; take a tablespoonful in a 
glass o f water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys may then 
act fine. This famous salts is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with lithin, and has 
been used for years to flush clogged 
kidneys and stimulate them to activ
ity ; also to neutralize the acids in 
the system so that they no longer 
Irritate, thus often relieving bladder 
disorders.

Jad Salts can not Injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent lithla- 
wuter drink which millions of men 
und women take now and then to help 
keep the kidneys and urinary orgnns 
dean, thus often avoiding serious kid
ney disorders.

B E L L - A N d
FOR INDIGESTION
25 <t and75<t Pkgs.Sold Everywhere

RURNSandSCALDS
\J  Stop the throbbing and smarting 

at once with a toothing touch of

Resinol
It’s a wise woman who knows half 

that site would like to know about 
her neighbors.

reach o f the open book shelves that 
line the wall on either side.

Today, beautiful four-room apart
ments and bungalows have not only 
six or seven-room “efficiency," but the 
comfort and luxury of music room and 
library, too, all provided In compact, 
well-planned Interiors that are-much 
more friendly and Inviting beenuse 
they are closer to the heart of the 
home.

And a wise choice of picture* for 
these corners does much to achieve 
that feeling of completeness which Is 
so important.

Above book shelves such ns you find 
illustrated here may be hung a 
brace of pictures whose warm, rich 
tones catch the color notes of book

A woman is seldom Interested In her 
husband’s letters unless they are 
marked '‘personal."

Culture cannot begin too early.

Good Works
Alonzo Potter, president of the Big 

Brother movement, preuched In New 
York a religion o f good works us 
ugainst a merely passive religion.

"Why, ray friends," he cried, "there 
is almost as much difference between 
being good and doing good ns there Is 
between being a man und doing a 
man ”—Minneapolis News.

Difficult Breathing
A  Simple, Safe, Inexpensive 
Method That Clear# Out 
the Head, Nose and Throat.

TRY THIS FOR A 
CO UNTS FINE

"P ape ’s Cold Compound” ends 
severe colds or grippe 

in few hours

Y o u  c a n  e n d
grippe and b r e a k  
up a severe cold 
either In hend, chest, 
body or limbs, by 
taking a dose of 
"Pape’s Cold C om 
pound" every two 
hours until three 
doses are taken.

It promptly opens 
cloggod-up nostrils 
und air passages In 
nasty discharge or 

nose running, relieves sick headache, 
dullness, feverishness, sore throat, 
sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blow
ing and snuffling! Ease your throb
bing beud—nothing else In the world 
gives such prompt relief as “Pape’s 
Cold Compound,”  which costs only 
thlrty-flve cents at any drug store. It 
acta without assistance, tastes nice, 
nnd causes no Inconvenience. Be sure 
you get the genuine.

Don’t treat sore Inflamed 
smarting eyes with power-

'f n l  drugs “ dropped” in 
hand. A soothing *

* effective, safe remedy 
I  la beat a 6 cen «e -*U  . / ’ P ' 5

I £ 2 f i y « > «  n w j t vI now Yofsonr P 1 k

Nasal catarrh Is not only disagree
able und offensive, but It will lead to 
serious trouble.

That Inflamed condition of the mu
cous membranes of the nlr passages 
of the hend, nose and throat may 
spread to the point where It is incur
able and a danger to life.

Dr. Blosser's

)){

Cigarettes are 
composed of me
dicinal herbs, 
flowers and ber
ries. Tlie worm 
smoke vnpor Is 
Inhaled Into the 
affected air pas
sages and will go 
where sprays, 
d o u c h e s  nnd 
salves cannot 
reach. They con
tain no tobacco
or cubebs, and being harmless, are 
used by children, as well as adults.

If you suffer from any catarrhal 
trouble, caturrhal deafness, hoarse
ness, asthma, hay fever, bronchial irri
tations, or are subject to frequent 
colds, get from any druggist a pocket- 
size package of Dr. Blosser’s Ciga
rettes, and prove foe yourself their 
pleasant, beneficial effects.

M IL L IO N S  O F  P E O P L E  USE

THE H O U SE H O LD  REM EDY
For nale everywhere.

25c. SOc and $1.00 zize. Fully guaranteed.

putterns oi gu...
ored hands. It is a nice cuu<t<. —- 
use on the ehlfforohe in a man’s room 
or the dressing table In boudoirs In
stead of mirrors that hang—and often 
one sees them standing on tables as In 
the illustration, in the manner of pho
tographs.

Tlie new s t a n d i n g  photograph 
frames, by the way, are often of col
ored tooled leather with a porcelain 
medallion mounted in the center of 
the upper rlin. Other designs of carved 
metal have a plain center panel titled 
In with solid black or Chinese red. 
green or blue. They are very dra
matic settings for elaborate pictures.

A little hint from the expert as to 
framing photographs warns us to use

One soap for all uses— shaving, batn- 
tng and slinmnnoing.—Advertisement.

£ ■ ■ ■  ■  Attacks o f epilepsy of the very
■I wont kind have yielded to th«

SB  I T D  Towns 'Crciitinent. In uso 53 
M I  H a j  years. A case from Chicago 
"  B *  W  writes: “ I have not had a 
spell for over two years • • • I think your 
remedy is wonierful.” For name of writer, 
mention l’ -42S. FREE sample, post paid. 
tiiaU) age. Address Towns Remedy C o. 
lac. 661 Third Street, Milwaukee, WU.

fo

bindings glowing in the firelight. They 
need not be expensive originals. The 
Old Masters and the best studies of 
our modern artists are available in 
exquisite colorprlnt reproductions, 
und etchings have ever been at home 
in the neighborhood of books.

In the music nook—without being 
too obvious about it—let us not de
part from the spirit o f music. Sway
ing tapes, the swish-swash of white- 
capped waves, the elusive sprites of a 
spring motif; there are many themes 
that lend themselves to music without 
bearing the “cut nnd flt” stamp that 
is taboo In art.

With a little onreful planning for 
these mnslc-library-ltvlng rooms of 
ours there may be a special fitness In 
our choice of pictures for each part of 
the room, yet complete harmony 
withal.

Many of you, of course, have beau
tiful, satisfying pictures thnt long as
sociation has endeared to you. Give 
them a selective look and see If a 
change of location here and there 
would better fll them for other parts 

the roon\ Tlie charm of pictures— 
like the charm of people—so vltully 
depends on seeing them in their best 
environment.

There has never been a b e t t e r  
scheme to brighten d'ngy rooms than 
the use of mirror#. Apartment homes

New Mirror and Photograph Frame*.
mats where the head of the subject 
comes too dose to the top of the frame. 
Where the photographer’s treatment Is 
shadowy, the mat also helps to bring 
out delicate details.

Mirrors, it seems, are no longer mere 
utility pieces—poorly framed photo
graphs no more excused as "just one 
of the family.” Both play a very defi
nite part, in the decoration of the 
room or otherwise they just do not be
long.

1 got my f»ll clothes.

Probably Not _  Forgetting a grouch will make It
Professor’s Wife—A truck ran over leave home.

your best straw hat! | ---------------------------
Absent-Minded Professor— Was 1 The lawyer deals in brains and dis

wearing it? I poses of them l>v the ease.

Cold Climates and “ Pep”
The countries with the lowest av 

erage temperature produce the best 
athletes, using as a basis the perform
ances at the last two Olympic games 
in Antwerp und Paris.

Twenty-six countries were repre
sented, and the number of Inhabitants 
of each were divided by the number 
of points gained, thus giving the num
ber of thousands of inhabitants per 
point. The countries were then ranged 
In the resulting order. When brought 
Into relation with the average annual 
temperature it appeared that a Idgh 
nvernge athletic ability and a low av
erage temperature go together.

The figures compiled In the two 
competitions put Norway, Finland and 
Sweden at the head of the list In the 
order named.

A
standard 

purchase plan
The standard price o f  a General 
Motors car purchased out o f  in
come is the cash delivered price, 
plus only the low GM AC fi
nancing charge.

The GM AC Purchase Plan is 
offered by General Motors dealers 
exclusively. It is a sound and eco
nomical credit service in which 
the best interests o f  the car buyer 
are o f  first consideration.

General Motors makes "a car 
for every purse and purpose and 
under the GM AC Plan purchase 
may be arranged according to the 
individual circumstances and as
sured income o f  the buyer.

Ask your nearest General 
Motors dealer to explain the ad
vantages o f the GM AC Plan.

GENERAL MOTORS 
ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION

/
operating the GMAC Plan for the purchase of

CHEVROLET » PONTIAC » OLDSMOBILE
OAKLAND » BUICK » CADILLAC 

FRIGIDAIRE ' DELCO-LIGHT
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TODAY AFTER 80 YEARS!
Weber Farm Wagons have been used on American farms for 80 years. That 
fact alone may not be positive proof of quality, but it must be admitted that 
any manufacturing plant that has produced wagons for four score years must 
be making good ones. Forther you can rest assured that the Weber name 
has become known to a good many farmers in that length of time. These 
facts combine with the Patented Fifth Wheel and the Patented Swivel Reach 
coupling to make the McCormick-Deering Weber the logical wagon choice.

E. R. Hart Lumber Company

Special
On Friday and Saturday of this week, we are 
offering a special on Wool Crepe regular $2.50 
grade at $2.19.
We are showing some new dress goods ^nd in
vite you to look them over today.

Our new line of Ladies Shoes are attracting 
much attention. Look them over.

M. P. SMITH
General Merchandise
*

W e give the &H' Green Stamps

....tttsi, quarter (NE 1-4) of 
Section Thirty (30) in Block X, 
in VV. D. and F. W. Johnson 
Subdivision in Parmer and Bailey 
Counties, Texas, containing 160 
acres of land, and being a por
tion of League 588, holding and 
claiming the said tract of land 
by fee simple title; thaton the date 
aforesaid defendants entered up
on said premises and ejected the 
plaintiff therefrom and do con
tinue to unlawfully withhold ^he 
same from him, to his damage 
$1,000.00, and he prays for 
judgment for the title and poss
ession of said land; and the 
plaintiff further alleges that the 
Corn Belt Investment Company 
did on the first day of January, 
1917, make, execute and deliver 
to Joseph H. Hoffman a deed 
conveying the above mentioned 
land and that said Hoffman, as 
part consideration therefor, did 
execute and deliver to the Corn 
Belt Investment Company four 
(4j notes of $250.00 each and 
one note for $1,000.00, due res
pectively on or before the first 
day of January of the years 1919 
to 1923, inclusive, all being se
cured by the vendor’s lien on 
said iand; and that thereafter 
the said Joseph H. Hoffman con
veyed said land to Frank J. 
Prinz who in turn conveyed said 
land to the plaintiff A. K. 
Phillips; and that the said Phill
ips assumed payment of the 
above mentioned notes. Plain
tiff alleges that after he became 
the owner of said land he pur
chased the above mentioned notes 
and that they were by said Corn 
Belt Investment Company en
dorsed and transferred to him 
in blank but no written, ack
nowledged transfer of said notes 
and lien was delivered to him, 
or if delivered that it has been 
lost or mislaid; and that he after
wards cancelled said notes and 
executed a release thereof but 
that a cloud exists on the title 
to said land by reason of there 
being no written, acknowledged 
transfer from the Corn Belt In
vestment Company to him. He 
further prays for the cancella
tion of the apparent lien against 
said land and for the removal of 
the cloud from the title thereof.

Herein fail not but have you 
before said court at its next re
gular term this writ with your 
return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the

..vuuigton Gsish
G R O C E R Y

Phone 21, Sure We Deliver. Try Us and See.

“ In Business For Your Health’

The Time of Year 
for Reading

We try to keep a complete line o f the latest 
books by all the popular authors. Come in 

and look them over today.

All the wanted Magazines and Star Telegram 
Amarillo News, daily papers.

McCarty Drug Store
Remember we fill any Doctors Prescription

Did You Ever 
Stop and Think?
How much do you profit by pay
ing rent?

Build a Home, You Owe it to 
your family. See us for plans

V
If it is car load prices you want see us! i

Burrow Lumber Co.
East Main at Edward and Paul 

Muleshoe, Texas

«

c n t
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Wedftsday and orfc. 
following officers were elected: 

Pres. —Donald Eason.

Sice-Pres. —Mor/.ell Alsup.
lie. and Treas. — Iris Harden. 

Reporter—Catherine Scribner. 
Motto: The elevator is broken, 

take the stairway.
Class colors: Green and White. 
Class flowers: White Carana- 

nation,
Sponsor: Miss Amelia Spencer.

this schuv..
last year’s mistakes to us 
think of the present and future 
and lend us your support. If 
this is done we guarantee that 
you will be repaid in full.

Muleshoe High School.

Miss Carles’ room entertrined 
with a short program in chapel 
last Friday morning.

ljOUlOv
D in Algebra.

Etheridge Payne had a serious 
look on his face.

Marie Gwyn had a jell-bean 
bob.

Can You Imagine?
Rufus Gilbreath as a hard 

boiled professor in Tech.

at.
minded young tliui*........ .
office, who Is healthy on only one side 
of her face.

Most reformers are such tireless 
workers they rarely take a day off 
to give the country a chance to rest 
and recuperate.

lb* 8»Ua$ Morning JJrtttf.
DALLAS BANK a n d  SAVINGS COMPANY
DALLAS. TEXAS  192ft...........................
PAY TO THt 1/ P tfXM r u
ORDER OF_______ ± *4  ^

J l****^  '— ■ ~

MOT - MtOOTtKBLt
JUST TO IMPRESS UPON YOU THE 
BIG SAVINGS ON THt M EW S  
ANNUAL REOUCCO RATE:

YO U  CAN SAVE,
A n n u a l R e d u c e d  "R a te s  O f f e r

f  Irr p a l in g  M o r n in ft

Make Yourself a Christmas Present
For the last two years The Dallas News Annual Reduced 

Rates have been lower’ than any other North Texas big oity News
paper,

Once it wae necessary to compromise on quality in order to eave 
money. Now you can get the best fer less.

The Dallas News Is Noted For
Its financial, market and oil pages, filled with complete, accurate 
reports, written by recognised authorities.

Leading articles by the foremoet thinker* of many callings. 
Clean popular fiction serials by well-known writers.
Women’s pages with society news, fashion notes, home

economic*. • **
Political news and cartoons.
Wholesome comic strips daily and a big eight-page Sunday 

Comic Section.
The livest sports pages in the Southwest.

Readers of The Dallas Netvs Know 
All About

Market conditions, business developments, politics and all world 
affairs.

Men, women and children who read The Dallas News are per
sons of more than ordinary intelligence.

Can you afford NOT to be a Dallas News Reader f

Daily and Sunday One Full Year

$6.95
Regular Price $10.00

Saves $3.05
Daily (No Sunday) One Full Year

$5.50
Regular Price $8.00

Saves $2.50
The*a Rni»* Expire Dec. 31, lf)26.

Good only in Texas. Oklahoma, Ar
kansas, Louisiana and New Mexico

Subscribe Through Your 
Local Dallas News Agent 
or Send Your Order Direct

With each $1.00 purchase you gei 
Radio Ticket

C. D. GUPTON & SON
Grocery and Market

PHONE NUMBER 4

E V E R Y T H I N G  T O  W E A R ” =

I Friday s Saturday!
| Special for Friday and Sat- 
1 urday of this, week

| ALL LADIES’ HATS 1

I 1-2 Price

W e give tickets on the 
Radio. Call for them

s x #

Watch for specials 
Each Week

■ •

| Gardner Drv £
: u• * *
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j i^ .n n  forefather .... 
spared not tn the name o. ^  
at another, merely the cheated, trlckeu 
lover burning for revenge on him 
whose touch had polluted the unwor- 

WuSy beloved. I.lfe and life’s normal 
^•slres were over for me . . .  If I 

died valiantly before another moon, 
better so . . .  If only I got him. 
. . .  I strode back and forth between 
the wagons; the one moving figure In 
that tense, static, moonlit landscape. 

And then came opportunity.
The circle about the wagon had 

risen. I stepped up to Marcus. He 
was bending beside a lantern to con
sult Ills bull's-eye watch.

"An hour or so before daybreak,” he 
said. “ Better start the cavalry.”  A 
Jerk of Taylor's head brought one of 
the guards to attention. There was n 
whispered order, a nod; and the guard 
vanished. Marcus stood a little uslde 
from the rest. And so when I asked 
a question drawn from me by my emo
tions, none else heard.

"What’s next?”  I Inquired.
Marcus hesitated, and then:
•Ttartln’ the boys out for the main 

perfo -mers," he replied.
“The bandits?”
Marcus gave a slow, meaning nod.
*‘I want to go, too." I said. My 

tongue filled a dry mouth. I heard my 
voice h s  though someone else were 
speaking, and It was thick.

Marcus hesitated.
"Well, It will be the story of the 

day," he said, as though finding an 
excuse. Then, "Shorty!” he called, 
“ t'm sending Gllaon along—to report 
It. you know."

Shorty, inspecting his side-arm, ar
ranging the cartridges In his belt, 
looked up.

"No you don't 1” he growled.
1 biased. I found myself standing 

over Shorty, cursing him with round 
man-oaths, challenging him. If he had 
anything against me, to fight It out 
here and now.

Whatever doubt Shorty had of me 
this blast of genuine emotffin seemed 
to dissipate. He Ignored my Insults 
and my challenge; only regnrded me 
critically from the shade of his hat 
and then, addressing Marcus, re
sponded ;

"All right, old hoss! We'll take him 
along. But lie’s got to he a d—n good 
boy!"

"Five minutes from flow—alley be
hind the Courier building—keep your 
mouth shut if anybody asks you what 
you’re doing. Here. Joe—give this 
man a long gun and a belt—get your 
horse, and rustle!" directed Murcus.

We sat, our horses In the shadows, 
waiting; so still that now and then a 
long breath, drawn involuntarily from 
the laboring lungs of excitement, 
would pull my spine up stiff as though 
1 had heard a pistol-shot. The moon
light had begun to pale; and the In
spiration of death that announces the 
dawn blew from the peaks. Must we 
wait there for ever?

The rattling lope of a horse sound
ed from the roadway beyoud. The rid 
er came into sight from the sickly 
shadov^-pulled up, fell In beside 
Shorty at the head of the column. He 

’ was talking—In a low tone but stead
ily, emphatically.

I began to catch Ills words.
“ I says to him, ‘You can’t bluff me,’ 

I says. T know what you're doin',’ I 
says. ‘I’m Just wutchin' you,' I says. 
‘No, you don’t dare put me off the 
force,’ I says. ‘I suspect too much—’ ” 

Emphatic, over-emphatic to the point 
of Insincerity—whose voice was that? 
He pushed back his sombrero and the 
leaden light caught his face. It was 
Charlie Meek.

Into his monologue cut Shorty’s 
sharp command:

“ Forward—march 1"
As we emerged from ths alley, rode 

at a sharp trot eastward toward the 
Moonlit pinnacles of the I’yrite*, 1 saw

bottom of the vista, was sireui.,n.„ 
through the violet valley-mists trails 
of gray smoke from breakfast fires. 
Another ridge, and we broke Into sight 
of Forty-Rod creek—a cabin or so and 
a square-fronted store beside the road, 
a red dump or a gray roof peeping 
here and there from the dwarf trees, 
white patches of columbine fringing a 
shallow gulch. Shorty and Charlie 
Meek pulled up. Shorty raising his 
hand to halt the column.

’’What’s the new Idea now?" asked 
Shorty, almost deferentially.

“My notion that they’ll make for 
the Ludlow Pass country," replied 
Charlie. “That's where they’ve held 
out before, according to police infor
mation. There’s three trails cut out 
Just below tlmberllne, all toward Lud
low’s. First breaks south about a 
mile above Forty-Rod. S'pose we look 
Into them trails for tracks.

Good Idea, I guess.” responded 
Shorty. “All right, boys?"

"Sure!" came from the nearer fringe 
of the posse.

“Then s’pose we start,”  said Shorty.
Quiet now!”  At a fast walk, we 

passed Forty-Rod. I was riding Just 
behind Shorty, to left of the double- 
filed column; I could see but dimly 
the saw-toothed, mustaclied profile of 
Charlie Meek. There was a nervous
ness, a special tension. In his attitude. 
He was talking again; but his voice 
Jerked:

‘Bad place here. Could shoot Into 
us, and git clean away." I saw his 
hand go to his pistol-scabbard, and 
wondered why the cowboy, riding at 
my right, had pushed forward until he 
was opposite Charlie's saddle.

‘My G— d—what’s that 1" Jerked out 
Charlie Meek, and then things hap-

"An Hour or So Before Daybreak," Ho
Said. “ Better Start the Cavalry—’’

pened so swiftly that only long after
ward could my mind arrange them 
into the memory of an ordered event.

Charlie, drawing, had fired three 
tlmea Into the forest. The first two 
shots came close together, the third 
after an Interval like a single letter 
heard on a telegrapher’s key. But hard 
on these two shots came two more. In 
the same rhythm; and though I wus 
looking In the other direction, I knew 
that this time It was 8horty who fired. 
My own gun-shy roan danced and side
stepped. I sat and curbed him by In
stinct ; for my eyes were on the cow
boy. As with one motion, he had 
forced his horse up beside Charlie's, 
bad vaulted from his saddla to the

tll« UltM
tried to hitch the oinn.^ . 
poor fool, Chris McGrath 1” concluded 
Shorty. He turned to the posse, now 
grouped about him on foot. "Steady, 
boys, and keep your guns quiet. I’m 
goln’ to repeat that signal Just to 
make sure.”  He drew a second re
volver; aiming at the bole o f a tree, 
he fanned his hammer In five shots 
with that same rhythm—“pop-pop, 
pop-pop-pop!"

“ Now," said Shorty as the reverbera
tions died out, “ leave your horses 
here. Hitch those that won't stand. 
You, Matt”—this to the cowboy— 
“you’re guard to this prisoner. Bring 
him and his horse along. Rut keep 
to the rear so you won't show. If he 
tries any monkey-business, kill him. 
Don't anybody try to git ahead of me 
—I’ve looked over the land." His eye 
fell on me. "You lenve your horse. 
And you keep entirely to the rear. 
You ain’t In this." Something of 
Shorty’s old suspicion seemed to 
sharpen his black eyes as he added: 
"Orders Is to shoot anybody who tries 
to spoil this per-foriginee." The posse 
shifted six-shooters to workable posi
tions, drew rifles from the scabbards 
of tlielr saddles and hitched their 
mounts to bushes.

“Come on 1" cracked Shorty's voice. 
He turned round the thick hole of a 
pine, ducked between two bushes. The 
posse followed In single file; I, as or
dered, at the rear. Some twenty yards 
of tiptoeing through the sparse under
brush, and we had taken an abrupt 
turn to the right on a well-defined trail. 
Behind me I could hear the padding 
of the led horse. Once Charlie’s voice 
mumbled through the gag, and the 
cowboy muttered: "Shut up!”  I could 
Imagine the swift motion toward his 
gun.

The trail came out Into an open dip. 
Beyond rose a low, sharp ridge, 
bristling with dwarf firs which topped 
thick underbrush. And no one wus 
watching me. Even the cowbo) *uard 
lag Charlie Meek hud his eyes on the 
focus of Interest. Fully realizing that 
I was taking a chance with my life 
and for the moment wholly Indifferent 
—I dipped Into the underbrush at the 
left of the clearing, worked as quietly 
as I could through It, came out at last 
Into a trail, evidently an offshoot of 
the one down which we had marched. 
It ran In the general direction which 
1 wanted to follow. Suddenly, I was 
aware that there was no longer a hill
side at my right, but the bright morn 
Ing air. 1 dropped at the foot of m 
spruce which edged the trail, crouched 
among Its low-lying brunches. In the 
dim light, I reflected, I must be Invls 
lble. I looked about me.

Below lay a bowl of the mountain 
side, traversed by the head water* of 
Forty-Rod creek. At,'the bottom of 
the bowl stood a prtwpect hole with 
winch and bucket, beside a small dump 
of yellow earth and red rock. Instinct 
and the lay of the land told me that 
this was the center of Interest, the 
focus of those invisible eyes along i 'uO 
ridge.

I lay and waited—five minute* per
haps, though It seemed hours.

The claim below lay deserted—or 
was It? My perceptions sharpened by 
all huteful emotions and now by sus
pense, I felt about It a sense of life, 
of interior movement. Sorflehow It 
seemed Inhabited, packed, a-qulver 
with life. . . .  I could have sworn 
that I even t\*ard something stirring 
within It. . . . How much longer
must I await th« beginning of that ac 
tlon for which nty hell-burned sou! 
longed? My hand went Instinctive!) 
to the revolver at my belt. Then I re 
membered—and, remembering, cursed 
myself lor an Inept fool—that I had 
left my rifle In its scabbard with my 
boras. No faattfjp  If battle there was

Unt u* —
acted more quickly tue*.
leaped Into the bushes at the souuu
the first shot, got away. . . .

And still I crouched under the spruce 
tree, shame and self-pity added to my 
Inner hell. With all the rest, she had 
sapped my manhood from me. . . the 
moment of action had come and I had 
not even drawn my pistol to fire. . . . 
Others had taken my revrtige.

Footsteps — quick, stealthy — were 
coming along the trail to my left. As 
by reflex motion, I leaped suddenly 
through the branches; leaped face to 
face with—the man I had come for, 
the young, spruce man whom I had 
shadowed to my misery last night. It 
was still the dusky dawn there among 
the trees, hut I knew him. His wide 
black hat shaded his face, but I knew 
him. Recognition and action came 
together in the Instnnt while Ills hand 
was starting toward his hip.

Only, I acted not according to my 
plan, but on instinct. I never thought 
of my gun. I fought as I had been 
taught to fight—on the field at Har
vard, in the rough, primitive football 
of those days. I dove ut him In a high 
tackle, into which I put all my de- 
Rlres of violence engendered by that 
night. My embrace caught him about 
the arms, pinned them; my rush car
ried us to the ground with him under
neath. He was smaller than I by thir
ty pqunds; yet the moment I touched 
him, 1 hud a sense that he was elec
tric with nervous strength. An in
stnnt, so. we struggled in desperate 
silence. Then I felt him wilt In my 
grasp, go limp. I raised my head, 
looked into his face. He was my mnn 
—but I knew that already. His eyes 
had closed. 1 begun to relax my hold, 
and his hand whipped like a striking 
snake at my belt. He had my gun— 
with the quickness of fear, o f excite
ment, o f hate, I get Ills wrist, threw 
niv body ncross him to hold him down, 
twisted his hand backward until he

I Dove at Him In a High Tackle, Into
Which I Put All My Deelre of Vio
lence Engendered by That Night.

ported on either side, that I was fac
ing my captive.

The nostrils o f his fine, firm h u m  
wore distending as he fought for 
breath, his complexion was changing 
momently from a flush of exertion to 
a pallor; yet hts carriage was deb
onair, his green-gray eyes even chal
lenging, Insolent. Then he spoke; 
and though the breath puffed between 
words, his voice gave an effect of 
poise, of calm.

“What Is this all about?" he asked. 
"Haven’t you gentlemen made a ml*- 
take?"

There came a growl of Indignant 
muttering from the posse. Shorty wal 
first to find consecutive speech.

“Two d—d bad mistakes," he salfli 
"It was necessary to do a little shoot- 
In’ Just when you fellows come out lu 
front of the cabin or we’d have gol 
you all alive. And somebody missed 
you.”

"You’ve captured the wrong man, 
gentlemen," replied my unknown ene 
ray. "I was coming down the road 
when I heard the shooting and—”

“ You can tell all that to the Judge!* 
snapped Shorty.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

suits v,,...
Don’t let your stonim,., 

bowels make you miserable. Take Ons- 
carets tonight; put an end to the head
ache, biliousness, dizziness, nervous
ness, sick, sour, gassy stomach, back
ache and all other distress; cleanse 
your Inside organs of ull the bile, 
gases and constipated matter which 
is producing the misery.

A 10-cent box means health, happi
ness and a clear head for months. 
No more days of gloom and distress 
If you will take a Cascaret now and 
then. All druggists sell Cascarets. 
Don’t forget the children—their little 
Insides need a gentle cleansing, too.

FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

b s b b s h b

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine G o ld  M ed al .

Term “ Jitney”  Traced to Louisiana Negroes
The word "Jitney," which has been 

used intermittently and In various sec
tions of the United States for many 
years, and which suddenly sprang 
Into general use at the time the 5-cent 
busses and flivvers were striving to 
settle the local traffic problems of 
many cities, hud a curious origin.

A minstrel troupe was playing In Ba
ton Rouge, La., lu a theater where the 
highest gallery was reserved for ne- 
groesv No gallery tickets were sold, 
a member of the troupe being placed 
at the door to take cash. The door 
was In a poorly lighted space; and 
later the collector discovered two- 
score of plain metal disks the site 
of a 5-cent piece, that had been 
passed as nickels.

One of the minstrels showed the 
disks to a negro, who explained: 
“Detn's Jitneys."

They were Jettons—the metal disk* 
used as markers In h gambling house. 
A negro attendant had stolen the Jet
tons and was passing them as money. 
The minstrel troupe seized upon the

Charleston's Distinction
A clay product closely resembling 

iur present-day brick was among the 
earliest materials used for paving 
treets and roads. The first brick pave- 
uent constructed In this country, how- 
-ver, dates back no further than 1872, 
ind to Charleston, W. Va., belongs 
the distinction of having been the 
tret American city to employ brick 
for paving. «*

word, and thereafter a 5-cent piece 
was a Jitney, and the word spread 
until It cauie Into common use.—Lib 
erty.

Expert Counterfeiters
Chinese counterfeiters have a seem 

Ingly limitless assortment of tricks. 
Their glass dollar, thousands of which 
are known to he In daily circulation, Is 
the same size as a genuine dollar, has 
the same ring when tossed upon, a 
counter and the same weight. Yet un
der Its thlri coat of silver Is nothin* 
but a center of glass. Brass, lead, 
copper and many other amalgams are 
used In making spurious bunknote* 
with which the market Is flooded. 
These people are said to be the "best" 
counterfeiters In the world. Their 
work is so clever that all banks ar* 
forced to employ a staff of expert 
counU/felt detectors.—Exchange.

Is It a Fish or 'lot?
The olm or proteus Is a curious 

snakelike fish which is tota *■’ 
and ita eyea would be of lit 
to It In the subterranean wa ^ m 
It inhabits. The olm Is both a iuua 
and a gill breather, lying at the bot
tom of a stream at times and extract
ing oxygen through ita gill* and again 
rises to the surface and breathe* 
through Its lungs. If the olm Uvea 
In warm waters It brings forth It* 
young alive, while transplanted to 
colder waters the same olm will lay 
eggs and hatch Its young trout than*

Dull Finish
“ Does he Use polished language?” 
“ No, lie tells the unvarnished 

Iruth."—Boston Transcript.

Misery may love company, but com
pany never loves misery.

Guard Against “Flu 
With Musterole

Influenza, Grippe and Pneumonia 
usually start with a cold. The moment 
you get those warning aches rub on 
good old Musterole.

Musterole relieves the congestion 
and stimulates circulation. It has all 
the good qualities o f  the old-fashioned 
mustard plaster without the blister.

First you feel a  warm tingle as the 
healing ointment penetrates the pores, 
then a soothing, cooling sensation and 
quick relief. 1 lave Musterole handy for 
emergency use. It may prevent serious 
illness.

7o Mothers: Musterole U also 
made in milder form for 
babies end small children. 
Ark for Children'* Musterole. 

Jars A  Tube*

Bitter than a musta

Sleeplessn
PRICE $1.50 AT YOUR OR 

Write for free Bookl 
KOENIG MEDICINE CL 

1045 N WELLS ST CHICAGO !
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tators would have you believe. 
It is obvious, that what is lack
ing is any fundamental compre
hension by one group of the aims 
and desires of the other two.

Parent teacher associations 
are helping all over the United 
States, though much remains to 
be done in this field. The whole 
problem should have the most 
sincere consideration of all 
members of the “ educational 
triangle’ ’ , and in order to stim
ulate thought along certain of 
these lines, the following ques
tions have been suggested:

For Parents:
Are you teaching your child

ren that “ money is the root of 
all evil’ ’ and that they must 
“ root’ ’ for it?

Have you ever conscously 
varied your mode of life so that 
your children might respect you 
the more?

Are you doing anything de
finite to teach your ohildren to 
be unselfish?

Do you believe in discipling 
your children? How?

Do you cat£r to their whims, 
or to their needs?

Do you think more of your 
present comfort, or their future 
happiness?

What standard of scholarship 
do you demand of your children?

When they ask you questions, 
do you tell them to go away "be
cause “ you are all tired out?”

Do you think the teachers life 
is too easy because the school 
session last only eight or nine 
months? If so try teaching your 
children six or eight hours adSy 
for the duration of the summer 
vacation.

Do you know how much time 
and money the teacher has to
nend in preparation for teach-

?
you sometimes blame your- 
' vour childrens faults, 

'"•avs right?

\*oniid-f l l *  ^slimited to your

v»eiH Chevrolet.

n ts
rs in the classroom?

How do you meet the individ
ual needs of your pupils?

Do you talk at them or with 
them?

How do you account for your 
success or failure?

How do you counteract the 
weaknesses of parental influence 
on your pupils?

What mistakes edutationally 
do most parents make?

Have you progressed as fast 
in your profession as you ex
pected?
-  If not to what cause do you 
lay it?

Do you keep up with contem
porary progress in the subjects 
you teach?

Do you do any original work 
in these subjects?

What extra pedagogical in
terests have you?

Do you long for the end of 
the teaching day, or do you look 
for something professional to do?

Do you feel any religious res
ponsibility for your students?

Are you teaching because you 
love it, or because you are wait
ing-------- ?

Do you belong to any teachers 
organization, or are you a 
mavrick?

'>” ’°Ray Buzard is the owner of a 
new Chevrolet Touring car pur
chased from the Valley Motor 
Co.

D„ L. Butt is driving a new 
Chevrolet Coupe, purchased from 
the local dealer, the Valley 
Motor Co.

Mrs. W. A. Milligan, W. M. 
returned Saturday from Galves
ton, where she attended the 
Grand Chapter of the Eastern 
Stars. She reports a wonder
ful time and a great meeting.

Rev. J. D. Farmer, of Lamesa, 
was in the city shaking hands 
with old friends Thursday.

Madison Taylor, of Menden, 
La., came in the latter part of 
last week to make his home here 
with Curtis Taylor.

Miss Sue Snider, of Snyder, 
who was with the Tax Collectors 
Department last year came in 
Saturday to remain thru the 
tax collection season.
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Dr.C.E. Worrell, Eyesight Specialist

Lyceum Bldg. Clovis, N. M.
■ **■
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£>end Your

Abstract Work
-T o  T h e-

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. STONE, 
Muleshoe,

Prop.
Texas

Agent for Warren Addition

Dr. J. B. Ferrell
Optometrist Eye Specialist

«

At Dr. Matthews Office, 

Monday, November 8th.

FOR
COMPLETE

INSURANCE
SERVICE

SEE

J. E* ALDRIDGE
at office of

Blackwater Valley State 
Bank

'LIFE-FIRE-TORN ADO - HAIL

W. G. Kennedy 
S. E. Morris 

LOAN COMMITTEE 
v I. W. Harden 

S. E. Morris 
W. G. Kennedy

Muleshoe Tailor 
Shop ^

f o r  E con om ica l T ransportation

FLOUR AND FEED
We Wholesale Belle o f Wichita and Radiogram 
Flour. Give us a chance at your business.

We retail alfalfa hay, and all kinds o f feeds.

Superior Chicken and Cow Feeds

ICE—W e Deliver it

J O N E S  & K L U M P

Bailey County Abstract Company ^
Established in 1900

L. S. Barron, Mgr. Muleshoe, Texas
Abstract, Loan, all kinds of Insurance and Conveyancing.

All matters pertaining to land titles given prompt attention
[Member Texas Abstracters Association; also Member 

Association of Title MenJ

atiitese
Low Prices/

" ’ 510 
'6 4 5  

• 7 3 5  
• 7 6 5

^KolVuck * 3 7 5
I TonTHick $ AQ/t

A ll prices f . o . b. 
Hint, Mich.

Small dow n paym ent and 
Convenient term *. Ask 

about our 6 %  Purchase 
^ -rtih ea te Plan.

ill. sty

Closed Caxstha t are
Astounding Values

No other closed cars at the 
price offer the luxury of 
bodies by Fisher with their 
acknowledged superiorities 
in craftsmanship, style and 
safety.
Finished in modish shades of 
lustrous Duco — roomy and 

„ .."attractively upholstered, 
Chevrolet closed cars offer" 
every essential to the highest 
type o f  modern comfortable 
motoring. A single ride will 

' reveal the astounding value 
which has made them the 
choice of so many hundreds 
ofthousands of buyers. Come 
in—and get a demonstration!

M I C K*

-  T h e  Auctione
Will cry your sales anywhere, at 2 per cent 
furnish one half of the advertising, printed at the 
Journal office. Make dates at Journal office at 
Muleshoe.

When I Think—

5E= When I think o f all this, To Do, about the |||
“ low price o f cotton” and stop and think back || 

H  just a few short years when old heads predicted 3| 
=  that “ Texas would be in Clover if we could
H  10c cotton.”  I wonder why the Hubbub whefi|~ '

Valley Motor Company, Inc.
Muleshoe, Texas

O ' "  " I T T  A T  L i ^ " *  " ' S T

== cotton is actually selling above 11c and we have S  
== more cotton in Texas than ever before. i

| R. L. B R O W N - i
=§ The Land Man i§
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